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THE NEW HOUSEKEEPER.
. . T ' *** 1 '

Dpwn wfen$ the knife and fork, back the 
chair, and Jacob Foster arose from the break
fast table, exclaiming f

This is more than the patience of a saint 
could stand ! I shall either starve, or die of 
dyspepsia,if there is not some change effected. 
For’ a week I’ve not had one article cooked 
decently on the table. Coffee muddy, muf
fins that might answer in place offcanhon 
balls, steak as haid and dry as mahogany, 
and—Well, its AO use, to. talk any more.- I 
must act. Rachel, pay this cook, send her off 
and get another. _ . • • .. A

Who, most likely, will be no better than 
her predecessor. We ha^e had five within 
as many ,weeks., I tell you, brothèr,' that 
first-class cooks wid npt come out pf. town, 
unless to a place offering more attractions 
than purs. It, is a very dull and lonesome 
home, With two old folks, and thèse not of 
the happiest dispositions that might be foRndj 
answered Rachel Foster, an insinuating smile 
lingering for a moment on her pale', . thin 
lips. . ' v, •

Humph f Speak off ydizrself, IF you please. 
Rachel. But it seems toime some ofoiirier- 
vants manage to exist here. ; ..Peter,. John 
and Jane do not seem to me to be very mis
erable. , s‘z V- Vrv ,:-

No; the horses-are company enbdgh for 
Peter; wRileJohn and Jane I really believe 
are attached -to usé /Having been with us in 
happier times,, they do not feel like, deserting 
us in our need; Racfiel saicfethe smile having 
vanished, then a sad look settling in-its place.

Well; rit/waS viiot.always so. \ There have 
been times when I was proud to, ask any one 
to my, table, Jacob Foster said,, with à .sigh 
or regret. , .r o \

I know-that.- J Your wife was an admirable 
housekeeper. After her death, how hard 
dear little Su^ie tried to hâve everything as 
mamma did, to please— ..

Rachel Foster ! now dare you speak of her 
to! me ? Have I not commanded you— 

Brother, I obey only the commands of him 
who bade us forgive/ as we hope to be for
given. Well, after your, cruelty to 'your 
child, I tried to make you as comfortable as 
I ctfttld, siipérintendiiig-atid helping to got 
up those dishes you were fond of and accus
tomed to, until my health became- so feeble. 
Now, havfeg no-one to: take, my,place, ;you 
will nave Vo" make the best of a bad state of 
affairs, or get &>ine one to coihe to your re
lief.

I will get relief. I’ll advertise for a 
housekeeper—

bring SusieYou had better send and 
home.

Never ! The ungrateful, disobedient girlj ! 
Never ! I bade her choose between a Strang
er and me. She did, and so shall abide by 
her decision.. ,

Jacob, I should think six years might 
have softened your heart! Nay, you need 
npt. scowl, or try to stop my saying what I 
intend td.I:,vYou drove your ehild from her 
home, closed your door and heart against 
her, and turned your back upon her.: Sup
pose the world should follow your example, 
where would she turn to find protection ?. 
And what was her crime ? What you con
sidered all right in her mother, when 
against all her friends’ wishes, she remained 
true and clung to you. Jacob, forgive her 
for her mother’s sake. Think of your own 
youth and days of wooing. Think how your 
words closed yOUr love’s .-; ears and heart 
against all threats or entreaties, and then 
forgive the child for only having her mother’s 
natufe. Send for Susie, Jacob.;

Never ! once and forever ! and to pre
vent any further remonstrance or- pleading,. 
Jacob Foster left the room, slamming the 
door after him.

A sigh of disappointment escaped Rachel’s 
lips. For a long time she had determined 
to plead once more with Jacob Foster for 
his child. That morning she had a good op
portunity, and although she failed to pro
duce, any effect on her brother’s heart, _she 
had rpally surprised him by her daring 
and earnestness. Usually she was so quiet,' 
bowing to his will ; and df lath, since her 
feebleness, she seemed to Rave sunk into

A paper and letter for you, mamma. See ! 
See ! th£ little one cried, holding high above 
her head what she thought a great prize. 
With weary steps the little1 jvoman ascended 
and sank to a seat on the 'porch, dropping 
-beside her a large bundle. 
r - From thehouse came an elderly woman, 
who with a kind, gentle manner relieved her 
of the little black bonnet and wrapping, and 
handing .them to the child said :

Take mamma’s bonnet and shawl and put 
them away..- See how tired she is.

Then turning again to her friend, she 
said: - . - . r. . r t

Do open ypitr letter. I hope it brings you 
some good news. r I could .hardly wait your 
coining to khoWV; OJlilV.

With a sad look and shake of her bead, 
which told how little; bope -she had off good 
news the letter, was^ppsned and, reâd in si
lence. Then "passing" it tq the anxiously

son liberal wages will he gi 
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After a moments silence, during which the 
elder woman seemed waiting some explana
tion, the other éaid : t ; .. .

Some friend has sent me this. But, how 
could I hope to' obtain the position ? Oh if 
I only could !
C Poor child ! although I would grieve to 
lose you, still I wish you could. Itwionld hè 
so much easier than your toiling with your 
needle. But bow can you ? You arc too 
young. ' . . ■

I will answer the advertisment and try; at 
any rate. ... . \ • u '■<

Jacob Foster looked in perfect dismay at 
the pile of letters in answer to his advertis
ment. ' -

How should he decide ? Rachel’s1 advice 
was sought ; and after mature consideration, 
they both thoilght favorably of the applica
tion of one recommended by a physician of 
high standing, and/the pastor of the church 
of which she was a member. ‘ ’ •

The housekeeper" arrived at a time of great 
need. A few days-previous, Jaqob Foster 
whs thrown from his horse, and very severe
ly injured. Suffering terribly though tie was, 
be; could not be unconscious of the great 
change and improvement that had,taken place 
in!everything concerning his comfort. Fev
ered and fretful as he was, he could find no
thing to complain of. The light in his room 
was just as he liked it; the air pure j the 
nourishment allowed always prepared in the 
nicest manner, and administered just when 
he wanted it. It seemed as if he was living 
over those days when a wife’s devotion made; 
pis heart and home so happy-. One day, 
waking from a dream of S usions mother, he 
saw, sitting beside his bed, gently moving to 
and fro, a fair, a fairy-like little girL , For
getting for an instant the lapse of years, his 
oVhi fancied wrongs and cruel resentment, he 
put forth his hand, and in a feeble voice, 
said : r.

Susie ! G-ood little Sùsie !
The child looked at Rim with wondering: 

eyes, and then said timidly :
My name is Mary.
Mary ! Where did you come from, child ?; 

the sick iuau asked,
I’m the housekeeper’s child, sir the little 

oue replied.
Jacob Foster had not been advised as to 

the child’s coming, and for a moment he felt 
like declaring the little girl an incumbrance; 
to be gotten rid of. But another glance a 
the pretty little* thing, so quiet and attentive, 
made him feel like keeping her near him.

So, before he was strong enough to get out 
of his room,"little 3Iary had become very ne
cessary to his comfort. EVerbestcfehim, with 
Tittle helping Rand, Jehceritig. voice and amus
ing wile*, :she entwined herself daily closer 
round his heart.

Often he would"forget' and call her Susie.

housekeeper had been a little younger and 
better looking, I think hê* would have been 
even better suited.. The pleasant change in 
bis household affairs produced a similar one 
in Jacob Foster’s disposition. He grew so 
amiable that bis sister Rachel, rejoiced in it, 
grew hopeful of obtaining his forgiveness for 
Susie, and determined to make another ap
peal for her.

So, a few days after, the kind-hearted 
Rachel placed in her brother’s hand a letter 
from his child. Pleadingly Susie wrote to be 
Allowed to come to him. She was alone with 
her little child, struggling for a living. Rach
el watched him read the letter through, and 
then she entreated more earnestly than ever 
before for Susie. But in vain. No she 
should not come. But he placed in Rachel’s 
hands money to relieve her wants.

Soon after this, little Mary’s bright eyes 
grew heavy ; the rosy lipS became parched

waiting one, the little widow said, with a with fever, and her sunny head drooped on 
sigh : j -U ' / |. Jacob Foster’s shoulder. Mary was ill; and

I have Ring since ceased to hope for goood 
news from horpe. , r , < *

Then opening the paper, she 'turned tti a 
marked parh^ràph; und réàd aldtith
/ “ Wanted, a few miles in . the bouffy; a 
middle aged woman as housekbcpSr! Must; 
come well recommended, and hq thoroughly i 
acquainted with Rer duties: To speh a per 

icres will

apathy from Which nothing aroused hej\

interest Jacob could, not tell. Possibly i| 
was caused by some news that Jane 4hd 
house-maij had-brought respecting the one} 
they both loved so well." ' v

Seated on the door-step of a neat cottage; 
in the suburbs ,ôf a.large city, was ja little 
girl. Eagerly she was watching for the com
ing of some one. §oon her blue eyes grew 

>l(>£ighfcer, and clapping her hands wïth a cry 
of joy, she ran to meet the welcome one.

A* such times, little Mary’s mother would
What it iras that had awakenedRer to uevl turn aside to wipe away tfee te^r wRich came

in pity for the Susie whose sad story she 
knew.

Jabeh^Fostbr considered himself the most 
fortunate man in having sheared such a model 
housekeeper zp/Mrs, Mordauutj yet many 
tinges he found himself wondering if such a 
bright, beàtftiful little fairy as Mary could 
be ready the child of a woman sd grim, grave 
and very'plain looking. Now Jacob-Porter 
had ever an eye to the beautiful, and iff his

when the physician came and pronounced it 
£in alarmjpg disease, the hearts that she had 
made happy with her smiles grew awed and 
Sad. Scarcely lésé; aitiiduS than the mother, 
Jacob Foster watched Reside little Mary’s 
couch.

Manÿ times he heard her calling out for 
her “ ptetty mamma,’- and she Would put up 
her little hands, and cry, bring back my 
pretty mamma, please ! He thbughbher wand
ering, brazed with fever. The day bf great 
hope and terrible fear came.

To-day, said the doctor, will decide if we 
shall keep her. •

After a long natural sleep, by which the 
mother, Rachel and Jacob Foster watched, 
Mary opened hér sweet eyes, and smiling, 
whispered :

Grandpa !
A frightened look came on the mother’s 

and Rachel’s face, but'Jacob Foster neared 
ithe little form, and pressing his lips to hers, 
said- turning to the housekeeper :
| She has been dreaming, of her grandfather, 
I suppose. She will live, I feel sure, to bless 
him withJicr love: Where is he? Would 
you not like to have him here ?

Before the housekeeper could, reply, or 
raise her head-from close beside her child the 
little hands. had caught hold, and clung with 
Wo'nderful strength to the cap which entirely 
covered and concealed the housekeeper’s hair.

In the attempt, to retain the disguise, the 
spectacles were dropped, and in au instant 
Mary cried :

Now I’ve got my pretty, mamma !
And there trembling before him, her head 

and shoulders covered by a mass of bright 
wavy tresses, her eyes, eager, anxious, and 
terrified, gazing into bis, was no longer the 
Housekeeper, hut Susie his child.

Forgive I Oh, forgive me, father 1 she 
cried, sinking beside him.

Please have-pretty mamma stay, whisper
ed Mary.

Forgive ! forgîvë me ! again she pleaded, 
clinging to his hand., , 'A

The hardened heart w'as bending, the iron 
will breaking. ‘

Thank God ! escaped Rachel’s lips, as she 
saw the father’s eyes grow dim with tears.

Jacob Foster raised his child, to his bosom, 
and holding her there, whispered :

God has restored both my darlings to me.
. Forgiven ! she murmured, in joyous, grate

ful tonfes. " '
And the angels in heaven caught the cry, 

and returned it. with one of additional joy 
and blessed promise :

Forgiven—as your Heavenly Father shall 
forgive you.

Jacob Foster, in losing his housekeeper, 
felt not the least regrety for her place is more 
than filled by Susie. And ever since has her 
father blessed the day that he advertised for 
a housekeeper, and Rachel’s “ ruse” in secur
ing for him the only one that could have 
made him so happy.

THE PARSON CORNERED.
Parson Rurcher was an irrepressible old 

codger, always seeking opportunity to combat 
somebody, and never so. well satisfied as when 
he had cornered au opponent. On a cold 
stormy day during the early spring, when 
everything without was sloppy and disagreea
ble, a number of.our citizens were assembled 
in Grummet’s store, gathered socially around 
the great stove, wherein a wholesome fire of 
hickory wood was burning. Parson Burcher 
was of the number, and that he was ready fer 
a war of words was evident from the eager, 
expectant manner in which he watched the 
various speakers. By and by Sol, Tapworth 
came in,—URcle Sol., we always called him. 
Uncle. Sql. came to the sfoye and rubbed his. 
hands m the genial radiatidn.

f -

a shrug-Ugh ! said he, with a shake and 
this is what I Call à cold wet-rain* ::. •

It sartinly is, responded CruaUhaeU
I’d like to ask, put 'in the Parton; with 

dictatorial dignity, if you over heard offany 
other kind of rain. !.. . . ■ i

Eh ? said Uuple Sdli, looking<up.
I ask, repeated the Parson,-with the air 

and emphasis of ù master,-^drd you ever 
hear of any other kind of storm;- or rain ?

I said this was cold and wet, persisted 
Uncle Sol. ■

And did you ever hear of a rain that was • 
hot and dry ? asked Parson Burcher, tri
umphantly. - 1 • •;•••»* •'

Ye-e-s,—I think I have, : replied vUncle 
Sol., with a very assured nod of the head, 
and a quiet smile twinkling around-his-eyes. 
How was it, Parson,„ abput the u rain that 
the Lord sent dowù upon Sodom and Go
morrah ?”

For onCe in his life ParSon Burcher • Was 
so completely cornered that hé had hot an
other word to offer. zsur- .*

“ Patrick, the widow Malony tells me 
that you stole one!of her finest pigfeim-’lS/it 
correct?” u Yis, yet honor.” “ What - have 
you done with it?” “Killed - it ah4 até it, 
yer honour.” “ Oh, Patrick, Patrick! when 
you are brought fece to face Wjth-thé widow, 
and her pig on the judgment day, what ac
count will you be able to give off yourself 
When the widow accuses you ôfÿtealing ?”
“ Did you say the. pig would be there, yer 
riverence?” “ To be sure I did 1” “ Well,
then, yer riverence, I’ll sàÿ, Mrs. Milony 
there’s yer pig !”

In a crowded tavern in 'Ôhio a newly ar
rived emi^raht and a judge were put tc sleep '- 
in the same room, and as they Wefe helirhig, 
the judge said, “ My good man, you’d have 
had to stay a long-tirfiein Ireland before y pu 
could have roomed with ajudge^G—That’s 
so,” said the emigrant, .coolly surveying his 
room-mate, “ but you’d have had stay a 
great deal longer in Ireland beffdfe you could 
have become a judge.” ----

A Boston merchant having advertised for 
a porter, was called: on the next :day hy ; a; 
stalwart Yankee, ,who said, “ I sa^-,, boSs,- he 
you the man what" advertised for a porter ?”
“ Yes,” sternly replied the merchant, “ and 
I expressly stated that all applications must 
be made by mail/’ “ Jes’ so, boss,/’ respond
ed the Yankee; “an’ ef I an’t a male I’d be. 
obleeged ef you’d tell me what I am !”• He 
got the situation. " -:

That was rather a philosopical urcRin 
who, when he was nine years old, having lost 
his rabbits by dogs and his- pigeons by rats, 
said to his little sister, “ Sis, my opinion is 
that the happiest period of a hoys life is when 
he isRetween three and four years old.”

RoMEO,-Forepaugh’s great performing ele
phant, died in Chicago recently of an ailment 
in one of his front feet, which was partly 
amputated to save his life. The,-result was, 
however, that the elephant lost his fere-paw, 
and Forepaugh lost his elaphant.

Punctuation.—A stranger in a printing- 
office asked thé youngest apprentice, what 
his rule of punctuation was. “ I: set up as 
long as I can hold my breath, and then I -put 
a comma ; when I gape, I insert a semicolon ; 
and when I want a quid of tobacco, I make a 
paragraph.”

>“ Do you know,” asked an old farmer of a 
politician, “ the difference between yourself 
and my did specked hen ?” The politician 
gave it up. “ Well,” said the old farmer,
“ the difference is "this : she never cackles till 
she’s laid her egg, and you are cackling all 
the time without ever laying any eggs at all.”
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